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University could help 
in fighting pollution 
To .hr !Jolly t:llYJ>llan 
Enoullh .. mough ' Why d_ """'''y <_.""" '0 
_~ "", ....... Is' All at ,hi' .. rth·, pollUl1P" ..... 
er8lA!d from mona illnononce ... complrtr{)' Ullh, ... 
tu mal""",l, 
Tho- n .... n"y IS capable.." ~f1Il w ... l~ by 
........ 111,. cantlllJW'" In budd. to (."oUrcl dixard-
od ""' ........ Is '"""'"' malulals • PO!""' . glus and 
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R..-ychng at .... l~ IS for 'hI' hr .... 'l at lhr 
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ct .. 1dteR. "nd tllt"1T g~al gnll!dclulel .... n WIIM 
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I'nslunan 
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'~h,re does Lenzi 
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D.n, Ejr, ,.laa 
lhr I>O<JPIt' at I ndod ....... -...... their 1ICUOn>.tw.. ,hot-) 
.~ DOC. T1wy """"on. 1M froquftMly IUppon onr , 
_ llal ao_ )US' .. mucIl ( II _ m«-r l ... 11...-."1( 
.. ,hi' atbe- &- I~mplr _ 11157 aM 1\161 
a_lma\ely Il'- V.rINur.- local yd~ cft~. 
and atbe- offICIals ........ k1lk-d by II>r NLI' and ... 
oar mIIY I'ICIU'. t."" ... kInI bl!fCW'e' 1M lrT1nl 01 an 
apprraablr ... mbcn at Amrncon f __ I 
Mr, Lftw _ halft ... belWw that < .... "mulIs( 
subwni .... Im'_ and lhrD AI"""",,, .n Souo-st 
AaIa Is ..... nly "' ... 10 OU, """"""" lI>oft __ In 
fact. our __ lI>oft wu ....,... .. 1A!d by c0m-
munist adJYllios. Bd-.-. Ihr yean at , __ ,_ tilt" 
camllllUlilts ........ aurmllWll \0 poeMull) c-onq ...... 
Scuth Vle\Mm r""" willun. In tIuI .. ~ ~ lhr 
prr capo .. food productJon In South VN'InItm ,I>-
cr-s...d JD prr ~I • III prr coni by ,_ I ........... lhr 
Jill fTM' u.nw II ctr.:;ped lOp" crnt In S CW1h \ ' ~m 
Tbrn- W'f"f't' .Iso IlUI'lW'rOUS drft'CUom from ("OIf'1't-
murvsl orp.ntUItJiGIQI 10 South Vwtnam ,. .. an-d.mh 
tilt" ..... hly thaI .,.,. ....... leal.,. Ihu pooamul ball ... . 
thr ('unUDUlII," d«-Jdod \0 .....,..Iera... Ihr _ at 
...-.. and _ \0 ot>caJn tilt" _to tho. \hry 
cuulel _ ot>caJD _ .,....,.,ul cudllJom. I. "'u 
_ '0 Ihh JrtlUltion \hal. tIw: 1I rulod Sea ........... "" 
((W IIX"'I"'f"Uot' mliJlary a.u.u.ta1lC'f' ~ I.hr South \ ' liM 
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$.25 Apple Wine 
Wanted: Go Go Girls 
..... 
FREE ADMISSION 
to •• err- ...... 
stu ID's 
WSIV - FM will feature 
.spven new programs 
s.-nJ ....... -_ 
~andlbe~.,_ 
~=~~~ ,.:,v:= 
WSl U-YM . f1 I mr C"hAnca alT 1lI-
(f'(1.J W".- MCI'lId.I', 
WcrIIi. ......... b wtU be hnrd 
as I , t o " • . ad II a.m. ',,..... ~fi"'" 
m.mu-Ia btlOR' thr how' Oa wed· 
~,... the ~.,~ ...., .. .I 
a:.o.~(romJpm to2p.m .. • .ndlbr 
• JD tv ..... ,. rwwI .. ill tIWJin' up to' 
p. m So cfQ., trtIl be- madr t.n Iht 
lbrM main hlilt-hour ~ta 
.tuch aN' htard .n'tft days • w't'd: 
II 12 JI, • :. and I ..... p.m. 
Two nEW f tun-~ ..,U br 
a..rd (~ days ..... Manday 
"'"""" ",my no- n .... r ..... I IS 
tID 10 ~ LCIL . .. ·.,... ~
II'-" _,",J~_ 
~'_I="_" %r~
• .. muaatt N.aticlml PUbh(' R.actio 
Netw«tr. ....,.. ~"'ac It • p. m.. . 
limed It .Irwty ID rifPCWtul, 
01 ...... ..-.. 
Nf'W -""day ..... ntnc sbow. 
w'*=:b wtU be- alnd from • JS 10 
• _ I'm. .... '-0._ ec-..n" 
... III_yo. '''Tho ~ . ... 
.. ~ and ' 'Tho~' _ 
"ndo:yo. 
.:;::;. ~S:;:f. ;:::, .. ~ 
_Iiaft ., __ jIra. .-
:: ~~ ~t':';:=J>:'; 
1tGu,.. 01 f'Onlftl'lporary mQS.k.. 
~'17P.m. 
-s::;r~:: 
.. WSlU_. IIIo_tb7 :..::: !r_~-: 
",:,",_"= 't.,-.:: ~ r.:..... 
~:.~-~ 
- ~ ., .. S/\I s.IItio 
[ngli b pms t.lk8 
on eommune life 
...u .. br-'" ~ wtth 
tM a.na.oe'" bol'lW' 09f'rwt' . a 
~ OIl w~,. attn-
_ ... _IoI_c.&cr 
Faculty new~ briefs 
M Byron Hau.13 d Il>t- D<-partmenl .,: E"4;1WI hiu beffi ap-
poonl«! gurlt rdlto< d. (orthcoml"4; ~ d!be quartrrty"... 
LIlr1'"ary R~ d~K2ltd to conlt"mponary Grt"dl hLrraIU~ 
T'ht- LJlt-rat") Hr\1nr fA pubtbhed b)' f'aldrt«h OKSlluon 
U ruVf'nIl) 01 Snit Jt!'nc-~' 
Oak- Whlln.Kk.' . dlrt"C"tor 01 A proJf"C'"t In f'lhnomUSIC'Oiogy for 
Sll" s ldtLW'Um, 15 ttw author ~ an arhdt" In II N'C'f'n1 pubhcabon 
L.....-d by u.., 11 11 ..... 0fIt<T 01 !be Sc~nlendt-nt " I'ubllc I". 
s lrUC'11Ofl fQr f'rt'11Ch langu,ilgt!' high IChoof lfoachr'n 
Wtutn-Idl" contnbult"d a SK'1aon on " f"nonrh M lWC Put aori 
P.-. MlftI ·I.-.ons '" Cult."..." '0 !be publlcauoo " Fn-nd> 
~~"EduatJoo The T •• dune d CuJtu", In !be 
Thoma.., M Bn .... ' . ....... de-an 01 the S<-hooI ~ ' -tome-
ErononuC5 iIIl S!l' , ha.s bern tnvllt"d to speak al .1 M~n Con-
JU-mM' As.soca.aLJon l'fMOt"ung 10 Columb&il Saturday 
Hf' will dLSCU.! \'oI'unlt'n C"ClftSUmPt" grw~ thr C on5l.HTlf"r 
f'f"drnlloo 01 Al'l'ln'laii . an Of"'I!:anuauon ,,·ttich tw- dU·~'l('b 
II ......... pasl ~. d 'he COIUIl!CUaIt C""",.....,. 
~'fn='\v~~:'::!"~: 
G...........rl Cansunwr Adviscwy Council (rom U57 to Ilrn . ... 
~ a dJnocIary d !be "",~' : ~-" r<'$CIU ........ 
publisbod by !be UnJvt'nlly d Connec-ucuL wborT he W1U hNod 
d tIw clepartmenc d fanilly ~ and man&~~mrnL 
Anna Carol f'uJt&. chairman d tM honw> <OlII>Om1C< ,"""""uon 
~ a , SlU, Is ..... d u.....1 UI_ oo .... t ..... tn.,Uodlo a 
NaU"",,1 Wortl"" ConI~ on It _ E<-onc!IDks Educat_ In 
ChIcqo April ... "... cIriop.... ....... ....... tl'd b)' I"" 
\ 'oc:al_1 and TfriIoIcal Education 0, .......... S ..... Off..,.. III 
~ 01 PubI ... IMtnactlon. 
CONVENIENT BANKING 
:;09 ,t;, 
Your Local Check ing 
Accounf 
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..... ~~.1Iep by IIep 
'neR'. 
Euler eu hunt 
tel (0' Sunday 
."~--
.,:: [;:« :fa =':lbs.:; lor __ ~ mMritd _ .. 
'""'~-"".".tbP ~~~= P<d. III " tbP c..rlIandoIlr ...... 
IMU A pePpI'l ,h.., abo I ' _..... 
~ ."\11 bp cbW1dlld .... *"' 
r.::-r ... ~ ... ~~ 
rr.. .. -... ... \--...c:s. 
)'ou,h should .,.,. 
/Va.aj wor" jn~. 
I ' ........ ' "J' -.J • .,. r . n:tlaal K .\~ ~ _ _ lift"" 
..... OJ 
April! - 4 --
OOWNSTA 1£ COMMlA'oIlCA TlONS. !!::!f 
(f--ty M.till' . ca I'" Service) 
1 V. .. y tud.u Lqu'pmt,,, 
c~ ~ T, .. , l LJhlh 
Pollcr M omcUf RrCC"I\C"h 
~ln 6. 'crVltT 
.AI )'OW .. y to ,... Florida e- boat. .-y 
Man..-,uliooo .-. •• 75 !rom UlrtlillIO Taaopo" p.or 
you ...... <>nOF Go_ fn,c. " ,..10 .. widIOat ""YiIII!8IJf' 
tJw>a. n.cr.', DO 1-. II you'", dIincy. ~ aD you _ 
,Ovt cup ",nneth """ .... _....,.. ) 
n.cr.', 1100 • ~ _ for ~ ......... 
.-. E..., ) <Mr pataIb _  Our ~ 110M 
q doc , P"<' .-.) \10'< odI" (A bIIIr cap ... II'tIC. _)1><.. 
t.A Jt' ~ • In ,'" I And to .a.o. chat OUI heart, an ,.-r.. ... 
~w.&rhtin pctrnlcum produc:b aDd a"tolPoCh'C' M:f'VlCG an 
pur~nl.«d U'n.fac1)1"(W ~-OU, tI'XJIIC")I bKl. . 1:l0Uf la1t~ wy 
I 1'"1' • ...,.,.,lIl1c-nlJOm nne Cfttll'l'h altnut.uc. OW dc:ekn 
.:c:r-r« r1'1It"-' rtU,..,. ern:!. ca rd!. Ibnk Amcncanf MaMa 
0.. ... Am<nC •• r.1'f"CU C."" _ o-r.Oab And 
""''''''' So _.., l"'" ,., """'" Uq> ,... car 6&d -lib !he 
8. R<d M ( ) OUI ba...: ... -. baIo, Tko __ ,.,.,.. ... Cart.. __ iIIaooa __ • 0-
Il ,.,.·fT .".. cIoor1oo ... 
... ' .... _10 ..... ..-. 
l · 
. , 
Cluimf>d ' 0 fin" in Illinois 
Desoto to get C'dale police • service 
Thr_..aAdlbr~,.. 1f 
tbr I.ra~ u IXIt nufwd, 
" QO~ .. ..war b) mdlJb rJ 
fICD-\~ ~''''~
c..., M&rW>oII. ....... lbr Saoru. I 
d~....ct.."b. rf'$)r'l"1oC'Gl&II\~ OIl 
'a'OnW"C' lltwonbaa a.j t.hr P) 
1 1~"'laon mO\f"mc-ab . 111 
Tbr I lIa.bab t...,. £..m~ 
Coaunu,.'(JG abo .... rd.-d • 
13)1 . m craat '" lbr II4nao> Swt 
Paba- tas.t ~ far a ani dHutirr 
It''ataIaC pracram few I0I1l and 
unr\~ty taw MCIr"'C'ftIWIft ACf"O" 
C"M"So . aott'Oret1n« 10 H f'f"br-r1 0 
Bf'OWTl. u ... El:J~ O t l"f'nQr 
BI'VIt"1l tndacalL'd !.hat I.hr ltD.: 
p-ant wall br m.IItdwct br .f1GOwor 
- _ '" ... oC<'ft<) . bnnCUlC lbr 
taLal a»1 ~ I.hr tra1ft1Q11 pn;c:ram to 
_ .m 
~~f~~~~~1.hr 
JMlbhc b t"O"..."..,.~ b) tbe-
C'uJn.u-aJ AlIA.an a.ftd l . ru~l\ l 'ftt-
lI"I' Pf"'Clll:ROlJtW1l Comftu,,,,", aI 
setAe 
Russian talk deadlo('k ends 
A<'c'ont.... La BI'OW1l t.hr lnum" 
_-til bee'" thu wmhM"r and will bit 
~ t:.,. u.rn. f1 11tlJxa Slaw 
PCIba- .o-n !.hrou&hwt I.hr ..... &r 
TIlt pracra m dft.t.Cnrd 10 P""JIIl.R' 
&ad lraID • m&.I.llDW!I d 1..8ID 
pohN'm.rtl at rll) ('(IUnl) .nd 
W1I'''"''U ~. rt'i~ &«ftt" 
("1ft,. ..ul br ..,. 10 eft1 l.haw- .....,. 
CIIt'S whId'I. prftorftlly n. \~ or arr In 
Gt;s t:VA I AP I - Thr SoV,«"1 
~~ ::~lt~~ ':u.n.;:. 
.monc ..... ~.,,_10 
• W.ft.1I'rn .or.. d • ..,.,..c.r ban em 
baokcacal ~ ~ war Thr 
~ camP ..... rprut 
At>andarvll( prn'MUO __ 
~~t~~!ft¥~ 
P~llJ"" drvriopmf'OL prCJduc-. 
b«t .nd ~pb.nl ~ blotacw:al 
~.nd lLa,ta 
interviews set 
late this week 
n..rMa,. April I 
"' A lI KEGA.~ Pt '8.UC SCHOOL 
DIST1l1f"T • . W__ III 
""" oDd ..". _ ..... _ 
NOfI'riIwt;sr Slll1U1U1jU1 SPE· 
CIAl.ED . At ..... ~la !:MH. nfH. __ 
~. sOC-UlIII,. .. aied. 
~o,~ 
_1 ........ ..-....,.......... 
....... ..,.,~ 
Sl'l ....... DL'i'T1<K"T 01' WOISTER 
GRo\T_' ... _ c_ ... 
-, f'E. . t .. .-. 
• ,.,.1......".. ,............,..... 
~r)' art . """'-..s t'd 
_"'OlI""~~ . ...s 
arb ,KIU' .. I~ nd pubt ... 
~~~ ..... ~ 
.- ............ -
• WAJ~ LArR£.''Tt 0\.'1'0 co 
l"'PA .... o.:.co ~..-...­
.. ..tu...t lAt. ........ "" CW'-
.- puN.< --- ..,. ... 
~-~'.~~. 
·55 KRESGE C'l*P "". It , 
"'-'- la .-.._ 
•• ..a.u.... I,.-.t..... p"'...-r •• 
~lI'--. • • ~
__ joIIo,, 1or -..-.. 
-_, \- 1' ......... 
_f ...  ......, 
.---. ...... ---~.--- ... . 
.'j' 
----
OPEN 1:1O am..wOHIGHT 
-"""""''''~_o_ C"OftlttIWIIry .... Uarw. pn:cram. I.hr 
dJrw:iLIr MId. Brown wud ltr I t..J:X: 
_111 dtvrm..uw u.. d&&lbllU) f1 'D 
 10 po.rt>dpo .. 
""DWfIY ' S l .. .. C (I T 0 IS'l AY 0 ' 
NEW AND USED SPORTS CARS 
1971 F I A rs The dr i ve r' ~ Cor 
S2194 po 
CONTINENTAL MOTORS INC. 
SIOO S. LA (;R ..... (;E RD . LA (;R ..... (;E . ILL. H 2 - 91OO 
SPECIAL 
CAPE COO'R FISH BASKET 
·INCLUDES-
WI NKYS own CAPE COO'R 
FI LLET (golden brown ) ON 
TOASTED BUN - WI Tl-i CHEESE 
AND TANGY TARTER SAUCE 
.49 
PLUS TAX 
CREAMY COLE SLAW (tresn)-MADE 
OAJ L YIN OUR KI TCHENS 
GOLDEN BROWN I DAHO FRENCH 
FRI ES-
ALWAYS CRI SP AND HOT 
WI NKYS 1 NYI TES 
BULK ORDERS 








APRI L 4th 
WINKY'S 





THA T ASSURES 
UP SMACKI N' GOODNESS 
CARBONDALE 
STORE· 
dQ5 E. GRAND 
1 
r 
HOUIlI' deb 011' opem 
on draft utemion 
W ASHlNCroN ( AI" - 001>8" 
~ I:Q>l:.~~C;-:'': 
_y."""" ICUdt _ a.-hucIot1. 
..... ',c poy ,- for p......d..u 
Hu.on. " .,. clralf' YOiIuntftor 
Arm y 
11..-R~"-" G..,.1d 
I( t·ord.t MIdIIpft-Uld bo ""' 
toOMII) r." .. tbr bUr. II"lPtJ.nc Lhr 
f~"""'· . "'-nulhon p-y ~ 
LO 12. 7 hlUaon ... - tna)Ur \JW'I'ftU,.,.. 
ID m~," W a n .1J· voa.a~ h..-no . 
k~ Otu ( i ...... I) S) whu hal 
bftn • ~ Hw.. n"'Ur ~ dt-afl 
.nd oc.hrf' <Wft8P ~ uld'" 
rnay Iry to evl thr ~,. inn'"""" 
** to ;'IIman' , t"f!IQI'MM .. lbr 
H .... '-
" 1 dqoJ ' l atn' how mudI &bry UtA 
~ low mfb&ar-y Ply - a • prr 
::,~Y .. ::=: .~ ~~rr~ 
"-'H 
(~-_II 
..;:.. ~.::;.r:: ~~:; 
~__.. Ibo _ 
_ __ -.. 01 • toa.lIy 
_ ./W....., .... U ol._ IILft. __ iIo..- .... 
_ -*,100_.,. 
~~=u:~ 
AlDft'lQa Auonauae 01 La. 
smc... boCb ~ • &a hour 
mInIlJIWD f. Law tacu.ky 
IW aIoo .. od ,1hr boIl __ 
dou Ibo U II • c..p.rau,,, u-
.., s.n--. __ .. __ by 
toa.JIy. 
B""".. 0ucW. J>.a..caao ODd 
• aIIftUIUllft ~. a'\lIClhd tbr 
boll ........ -an-..- .... ~ 
If!'actM-r who lIIkra hu Job 
...-, " 0..,.lIo .. od Ihr boll 
wbadI two caned " moraU, .""'and 
:~~~!!l.,::=n:;~ .;:; 
LP&u&"Wrft, to tlrnlm,'rel Lhr 
ouUoanty drkplal 10 ~ ......... y 
.",~rn ' ftl boerd. .nd .d· 
mt,.n~ ·' 
RaUw 8111 557 .... piUiWd b)' • 1J.. 
% nIIr fIIltrr .a _mrndfncont t211m-
dtnIlho boll .. tr ......... .w.- ... Oct. I. IJ'7I f", ~__nhIpo 
_ ~ do., fer Ihr .u.... d · 
redcd achut.anbi~ • JuJy I , 1911 
nw .f!1IIrf.tmrm ..... I~ 
~..onw ~ lhr ~Lan hay .. 
au-e.ty tnIIdt- coaurutmm.1a ( ot 
tulUOn and fat WIll''"' (or Ihr f.U 
wnn.. 1f71 
Thr btUr. thai WftY ~porwd In-ducIo'_BoJIom. __ _ 
VTI open houIJP in April 
., ~ -. /Iorricr 
~=:--:~"'!l~r~ 
T"""'-I 1_, ...... Ivn , ... 4plI 
...... 15 
Tlw pIbbc' .,11 br. abIfo &.0 ..... Ihr 
' Ultr s uN)" W1U~nIl1 -('.u·M!!C'Wd 
Wdwcal ............ 1ft Clpl"f'aUOft drII:r'tIIC 
till' ...... 1 VTl ... t.u:M. acar 
~ ... -'-M G~_ 
dIour ....... 
\,1 "" .............. .......... 
~ ... :.~ 
~'""r.-un • ., .~ ct..la 
ptOC"ft.SU'C Mae.... IU J7 
~r..::1 ~~~no rr:~; 
. _ IIT_ .... doUaJ 
a.bar1U.uf') ~. cogprn.b\T 
'''Ulllo&. ...lll'f , .. &GUrers 
-..., ... III>ra". .... -.. 
_--1-m _ ....... -..01 ..... Ihr· 
_ II Ihr .a.- _"' II 
It(her --', - pIaa _ III dnIf\. ...... ___ ...
.......,.. ... . ,..- ............ -
port ...... dKla,... lbal 'lIHI~lb 
::=WatT:. ~ ~ 




0Dt... ~ • ,.-. "'" bft% ~ wrcl'K_"," uwc ~. 
'-owfrG t..o, .... '" 'fO>I' 'CIU4 dr~ t hM IItJ!W '1 10""'" 
r~ uw. -ortd'\ o.c ~ ~ "'-' l rw:....-cl 
__ ......... "" -..c. ..., I'IaIII 
f'iUof"1.l.A,ta.. .......... "..1 .. 0 
_ • • " ....... .... \,. .....-.r .... _ _ _ -.. 
.......... ,.... ,____.., ._utl ... ...,. -..... .. .I ..... 
___ ,_ r. .... .,.. _ _ ~ ....... , 
...... '_, .. '- ....... ~ ...., .-.r~ ~ .... 
_ ~ • -.r...., .... _ ..... ;) ~ • 
... ...-_ ..... ~_~_ ,., .. , L.A ~ •• _ 
~"_"'~ _ __ ' ... . r _ .... ........... ...... 
_ ,,-, -.. -c;, ....... • V ~ ' 1).A " .. ~. _ 
-...... .. """'- (- ,,"-. - ,-
-, ,... • -. .... -- ,..-..- t4fII't .~ 
.......... ·.,.. 41 ............ 
_t ............ ~ , .~ •• 
_ .......... _ ., ""' • •• f-.r_ ... ... _ 
~""- .... .. -- ~ .... . 
........ _MI'\Jl. ....... ~_
.- . ..... 
f"04"'\."LAI~P"L4Jo......- .t........c.,.I 
... .-..c: . <~ ..... " t: ~ 
-
"... ... - ...... - ......... 
____ .. _ ..... __ .-lila ....... 
~ ----
~ ----
------ ~-- _ ... 
OPf..H Q lin" fJ. :aI.,. 
May now be picked up 
0' 'he Bursar's Office 
Studenll must have I.D., fee 
statement, and clan schedule 
to pick up checks . 
"I OSL j .".~,. f"'.JIt..ur 
\ ,..,. f r.s"., .s.J~l' 
1 
. 
MOSCO'" I AP .- lAontd I 
::.:~ t,;=:: r~=-~l: 
O""'PJI"'f' l'IUC''rar dLNnnamrna 
t"I:INCT..ntt Thr COIJUINt'IItIt ~rt) 
rhlrl 4Il.u r1pr"~ SO"YU'I 
r-a.nru 10 .ort we'" ~ taoor. 
oe prt.C:a&rma ~ U. n:rl'lronmrnL 
In ........ rtpWt to 4.MJ drl<plft 10 ""',. .. __ d ...... 
- ~ 1*11 and """ta 
'run • auMriet. lit bttd wi thr 
r: tu~ :~m-;:::D~ 
Chua. How",," . ... &M&Jkod bcAh 
Thr ---' MOe<ary d lbr 
~ par-t) , 1ft ..... ~.IId­
dra.I. ~. WCII'"Id cumrrftllCr 
1m d.ur.a.r tnamrm. And or. dc:irnclOc 
AlfaJ.A, ,... .aid thrr~ .wkl bit Oln-
utaaed Sov,," t"'n.OlmK ""1llfJhib~ on 
~ .. V)' Indu~lr) and mllll .. q 
. ~ .,u. a rtM' In U .. 
~a.a.r.tard ~ IInnc 
Post offices ready 
stamps for rate hike 
Easter 8erv ice 
on Bald Knob 
Cjt'iMitn ~ •• , " 
I 
.'ROBlE'I : 1/ , .... ( ", •• bl< •• " .... , .... 
~Oll' Tlfl1Io : I ~ ..... , •• I"'{A .• ,.,rf, 
• •••• , '. h f r •••• il" ~,I , .. ,..~ 
~I GGESTION: I" •• " ,./ ........ I·, I ,i "'f 
.'/' 
~- \ .... I .• . ,I . , ~\. ' ... I' , .. ·1"""·, • • . 11 ... . 




, . . " '1 1, I ',' I '" A' • 
- I I d I , 
.-""'" -
B~U~. ~ Wb Irt.qlll"ftlJy 
InIrrT\.lpk'd b) dIDrt ~ d .p 
pIau>r (rom "'" drioplft and 
tOl"f'tCD cun-b pthrred ID u.. 
Ktnuim', YUl. Il'lIOdrrbw1c PaJ,a,n. 
d.c~ 
112 ir.coepnc '-Ilb lhr ~ U'Ir 
I'M'."INI .pp l.u~ Ctlf'«"l("'(I 
H~. ca.J1 Ie. an a.nirnl lipnl 
d n.-:n.muDBtn AI lbo' patft: ." tw.. 
'p«"f"C'h . 8r~r hM\ «,.alurt"d 
;!~ -:,~~I~ .u-a.,. tbr 
In a duo.n.uan d f~ .r.Jn 
8n-mr.-. gild thr SOl'i~ U....., 
(.u .... " thr ~ dlQrn:t.llrnronI ~ 
~II foUl"" In  d nun..r 
--' To t.hb f'ftj two propcaotd thr COD-\ocaUOO d. iII&IdIMr ~mtftI 
oom.ft"d'P' d cbr Sowtet lIMa W 
U.1Id kala. Rf!d a.... Prancr 
&.ad 8nLauJ. tud ("ba,.. . "U nut Ib 
''1ted to UW par1) ~«nKY 
UN) Uw- SoI.1C"< I f\IOn .,., u.-
~nfb~::':c::r ~~:~ 
pr~ bopr thr u. it.. • au kj 
.. ~JXa'11\~ ra;ulb. .. Bnl.aln 














A ClDOIIW:1 (ar ... ".m &III tnd ",*. 
&<~ • • 1hr_d 
Ilau ... bud .' £no ft_ . Otd 
H~)U' '''C/~' 
ta.\ bent • ....,..... to thr s..au., .... 
£..kodnc Co ~ Jat...a. at) 
b) ~ =!..~.~ ~:l) ~~rt: 
d.IIl~ &c.rroMQC 10 malO,""". Ihr 
~ &ad pi.) (or lhrtr ~uc:.t. 
.........tu-c 1D 8 111 Sdro .......... . Ca. 
band.alr dtl"ft"llW «. publIC' _wh 
SctN""Cman ....t lhr IoCnah .,~ 
IoU bor tart cJ • . ,~ ... tl-m ~ .~ft 
c1W"onIud a..a.a;n..b (8l W.&lO St., 
.. 1w-ft thr a.~.....-.u .. ~
r-q:.1uU) ~ nn. 1 .. JI1rf I,·atfu· 
m .• ) no. ttwuch (' rtx..s..M- rnlJr~ 
..mu.:ch.I) and qwd l:!o Sdna.-pn 
.. Id 
nw- c .. t1:.urn.. ... C'"<InU ~~ I. ~n cJ 
rn«T ll\iU\ II' mdlkln _ urth " rut 












' .... SHL'<GTO!'< l AP I-T1w u.s. 
~ -'-.1 ...u """ .. ......,. 
.. twlh~r to frt'C' Tramaltra 
PfMIOC'ftl JamM R Hotfa -
cincnbtd b) bu wvdra ..... ~ 
~-tQ rautDr C'IlIMrUI d tbr 
' ~~rDI"IIIbrr abor WJMm 
/IOH(; K(JI(G I AP ,-e-
ow........- .... oar17 w_ 
-,. .. IIIr/aWtlla~ 
elt""'. ,.~ W1tb. ~ 
~ ~ n-a":" c::: .: 
... -T1w -"' _.1_ 
Amt'I1C:aJII. _ tt. creo. 1aadcd hi 
:=.s."7~~~ 
alet tJwry .... .ud ,. wwd ~ .... I 
aet.. Ow PfltUfti ,OWft'"D.moeDI 
_GOld ...... 
R.-d Chlu · . H. iabu. "'~I 
Apfry and P ...... .- had ... 
"""_ COl IIIr IliJac*l. IOId .. ~ ~.:t ~~ ... co fIOa-~ 
au linn- and I'" occup&aIa. 
Tlwn .... • ".... b&ac*wt a. 
Call1On n~ f •• tJnd ,."..,... 
~:':n~I:'":"'.':: pf!tt ~~ 
:;:-I~': ==  ~~: (.."h;,... .ulhantwa. 
n.. IWII>-..., .. )rt. dJ_ b) 
nov. .,m.d )"CIUIlII men trom a 
=-~: ~ ,rr::~ 
1Ii~"IIIra.-_ 
u.,. IIy\Jo& .. ca-... lbr ....... 
........ I&.ap f. furl on Hone Ji(urw. 
Fl'lllernity bo8t8 
bike marathon 
T1w $IV ......,. til lbr DdIA Up 
==~c'::.t;:,..~ 
clalo .. Cbicwp ........ ,.odor 
m:=: .• ::~ ':'~:-.':;:~ 
.. fWftJhUllllMllo .... Raulft n aM 
e I.e C"aUk1 fDOfIr)' f. lhr t:.w 
s..r Sorw<)' 
4o:wdi .. 10 ...,...than ~.it"m.aA. 
P.... k u..,1I. IIw f'- ""I- 10 dGp loft ,. ~ ___ bft ........ 
Mariaft. J __ 017 . ........... 
&art aftd IIIl V«_ n. m..nu.. 
.ut...t at lhr " 'MeA I. u C,...,.. 
-MBA '0 mf'f" 
TlI.rlday niKh' 
'""" Maat.-t' CIt a. ..... ~ 
..... trattea ~tkJa ( M-SA I 
... 1 bD6d 10 fN ~ '" &lIP 
...,..,.. at • ~. ,.,.,..,.,. .. dw 
t.AJ ,........,. It '"" ~
.."n..V_ ..... ~'" puWI.r . ...... f __ u.on.tJCIIl 
A_IIw_ ..... _ 
... ---- .... --..... Md pwta!s far Uw .,.. 
-Bu.inf''' burf'au 
'0 "f'ar ~ripf" 
ft_", .... C • .-
.... a.-", C~_ a..- ............ _~
E ........ ' .. ,..,....~ .........-.--. .... ~ 1141 lA<to. .. ..-.. .....-- ", 
.... _ o..t.... ",t..._ H"""'~ C _ _ _ 
Do. ,..,... . ", C._ . 
-~ ....... -__.... D 
.. ).. llIo __ ..r ..... 
_  .... _ 4 .. 
~ 
Pardo 8aord a...-. c--. 
R.e.rd IS W'NdulId to ~ ttr 
d«IIIoa Imm«hatf'l ) .. ftC'r .. 
hlte.nGC al ~ oaly Half.' . 
.. ~.J.=:~ _btdl 
adlrawd d w1lJ QGI ~ Hdb'. 
e·:...~::~= T ...... wn _ ...... pnioobIy wtIl 
bo .- aaud _.,. pub_I 
prnsu::~. 011 lbr Snoe A.d · 
.........".... 
-~ rqxr1 thai br ,.-,U f1' WIU 
'* br aaro6rd .. prunatu.rr and 
biDed 00 wvalormtd ImOl'"'l'll.AlKIft. 
, .ltd Jw.lJ« O~rtflM'nl u~r. 
maOo. ~1Cft R..,., t.. ~
""" ow AP"~ nopart Lbl f'ndII)' 
Bw 0lhrT" ,...u from lI",lhul ttw 
JusUC'r Drp.r1Jntoftl .1M C"'CJd'"lrfIXCt 
in odlrr qyarwn ..uU ~ tNt 
Hott. .-tll tw pa.t"Okd fram lhr 
fcdu-al ~Lmt&ary In l..rwutJura. 
PL _1wn> two hat brn1 "'"""QI an 
~r,..".,....tllmpIf1.""""""" 
1UIIOr'1" 
If frM .,tbouf: &.a) aprn.t.J CUt-
dk..tuaL .ltd. II apec1.Cd to 1m-
fNIdt.-l#ty t't'IRItnI' ta ctnn- In u.-
Sll . ...... ·) ... , T.',ul~"'" pr ..... 
dt'nr') tM- h.&.a fonwcrr thr w.J.an 
uncr It! pnsan. bu t rnaJnrod ,t.. 
udr 
Labor braces to figbI NWJI1 
'Ii' ASHINGTO.~ I AI' 1- Labor 
....".. lI) u.. cu.lt\x"tuIn I.IlIduwy 
~~~~:= 
.'W\liI .U thr -..' pcM'ft at our 
............c .. 
U__ IW...omta from ~ 11 
crena CU'I'ft"t'd undrr U. ...... pl.an 
.. 1<1.-..... . ."., on]l_ ", 
d'w ... 
."..,. tIIIWd • __ c..t.ftncooM ran ... 
NLSan'" lc..bthuoon ~ I ... 
~""'r"'~1."u.. 
~bOD l-*ntry cmlr .-Nil 
llwy ailed ItrW1 n.trob """"" 
-~ tto; ~...::::: T~':= o.,.n-. AFL-<10 _ IIw 
~'~lMm ~ '" It. drndr 
............ UftKm rnrrnt...n • III ,-'I an 
ttw C'T1l.(' r..nb ..... up undM 
'Ioiu,c.'t ' , pUln 
,.,... ~'OKIn ~.o.-nu Mn phaJ.un:i 
a bo lhII t u., "",prr. .. Labor t ~n 
rnrnI ~J to:. .. '''''ntAn ..... Mabd ... _ 
" A,Q) IInpbc~ lkIn 10 thr ro:ntran 
• ,... ~ . Ilh lhr f.-u 
u .... ~....s 
K~ .....t t. I:UW.I'C t fWo <rdrf-
~ thtt ~ w.Irn tad ,n 
~tftt u.., .-udd put ....... "" In 
Iho pIoa 
~~lCf ftO~ha .. 
tw.-n rrMdr (WI. "- I..t'II" ~t1'l'" <W 






l'our n~, Girl 
DAIRY QUEEN 
TtJ·O WC.f TIO.' ·S 
FY.sh a.- Sur..toe. 
fy.-,4ey .. 
522£. ...... 
t~i -:. at bearing 
- . 
Nixon on tube wnight 
SA.~ a.£I(ENTE. <JaW ,AP' -
~ Sta.oa will CO Oft _be» 
.-.do ...... _ and .- ...... 
....to) nell<- Apnl 7. ID ............ 
.. ~ .,lbdta ....... trcDJ ScuEh 
VW'Cnllftl da.1 WI_ IlII@rC or ftCINId 
u.. ".- Irwj til IUIe • __ 
Lhr ","' r.lft"n ""'tull- ftOLb4' ... ad 
-, 
Tbr 1I,~  frgn U. 
p~ .• "twit' Hca.r ci'fkw. ~ 
~tn-d)· ,.. W1 f(r t pm EST 
N b. OIl ..,.. plaia to ACaan:I ID 
Evet'} TIunday is 
"FAMILY DAY" 
Pr .... ldf'ftll. 1 P"~. M"C!N"l..-q 
HGI\Ud L !.wwkof- .... Nw.n ba. 
,.. .... r.n. ..... nd ""J"W1a I ...... a,. 
C .... A_ Ha" til hl> .. ......, 
W'OUlQ ..u.n. who ~ trom a 












1 ~. " . _ .... . ... _ 
-...... ....... ... .. .,. 




--- .. -..-- ... .. 
- - _ .. _ 
.----
312 fAST MAIN 
CAI...pNDAU 
P ..... eway to be 
open to pede8trian8 
.... _ .......... ID_ .. _IorIho __ 
___ _ SociIII sa.- BIIIIcIIno. ...... 10 
being conaIrucIacf _ .. _ A<cording ID 
Roger L ~ d .. ~ AI<:Mocts ()I.' 
flee . • _ WIll be open lor ~ traI-
he. n. """" -.nee d Iho ~ c.- woN 
_ open eo.-ucnon on ..... $78 "",_ 
.... !dong II ID be ~ on .A.roe. li73. 
Support Better BUline" 
Practice I in Carbondale 
.... , ... u,..lolnt ......... '1oM with the 
Carbondal. a-..... of c-rc. 
Wed. from 10 .... - 12 __ ot the StvcMnt 
WSIV to start hro serres 
oil Am erican music Friday 
Go" ......... nt Off ic. in the Uni" ... lty C.nt.r 
FAlSTAFF 
t ~ 
____ .. Il10 
.... 1)' )"Mn _ World War II 
1-"1I'Iyr~r"",,7. 
Lo • P. m. . m\rDl'n .,U hat 
.. _ d tho B""' '' r.n,,"'11 
H.rry GodWlft , whou" 1001 
____ wj!J\ ho _ Ilftd ... 
e:: ..... Il1o dCIt. ''Mr. _ d 
..:::-...:;,..-;;:.. ~.'!: 
Canm c..r.val In 1_ tIP W1U 0f'W' 
of t)w ~ r~lbw torr 
IUu,aft<"C' 01 .. pOIH.,,, .u.mp 
............ C H.ondy ~d 
La.as B ...... . 
80lb pr'CICTalftt .". .'-" .iab6r ~ .. 
pubIM' ~ .. !.apr to ,.sau 
'UII~ Ihrou,hout lJw t IlJlrd 
S&awa_.~~ 
KENT STATE 
WHAT HAPPENED-AND WHY 
PullU.r pOI • • ,nn f r 
__ ~rK_ln 
U. ,,...,,, .t ~ In an 
~booII~ 
At.,... lie ....-s.. s~ t>y 
... -.t& tNllod 10 
1M Ihu • 
here. 1M $III'pr'G 
,,'c r~ocw<. trom Idu~ 
.nd itt"'nts ICfOS.\ tn. 
count,..., .00 MIChener s 
-"nc~ abooA -... ,1'1« 
cI......on ~ AtMncan 
~Oneoll8~ 
..s __ .. u. .... 
HAMrSDteUT 
- - -
Beer for guys 
who really,mre it. 
-'\ a ila hl .· 110,. a l \ Our Fa utril .' 
--_.' 
NOTICE---
This quarter you as a student will spend from $800 - $1500 
on furthering your education. 
Don't you think .15 a day IS a small amount to insure you 
time for classes or work? 
",\ail to : Student Services Inc. 
100 S. Illinois 
Carbondale. III. 
Make checks payable to . 
. Student Services Inc . 
Name : _ 
Address . 
Phone No : _______ _ 
We wi II ca II you upon re<::ei pt of s.;D-
scription for an interview to determine 
exact time you Wisn to be awakened . 
FOf" ~ 75 a month Of" ~9 . SO a quarter we offer you 
- a call anytime In the morn ing you 
desire, 6 days a ~ 
- Friendly Female vOice to coax you out 
01 bed 
.. tell you the temp., vweather ccnditions 
and other informing items 
- 6 Free follow up calls eactl month 
l 
Ret:;raJ of all old art: 
kites, k ids and kick s 
Hawaii No. I 
QUt.t.c.;o I AJ' I I'r K.bon " 
~. J, . r ___ _ 
....... ~I r. U ..... ua 
&al • • .,.e U .. an _ 
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Second ThOU.h~:.~ . .l 
Meade. will wait again 
Tw~lve monlho ogo. 8011 Mead~ 
lhoullht his Ie m mlghl .... ..... ye. , 
a •• y rrom • fourth NCAA IYmnasucs 
champlom'up. HHOdo". onlo lomor· 
.--, openl". _Jon at 1M Uruvrrsaly 
d Melpn. i' """'"" M.-Io- WIll wall 
at 1Ma( ___ U -'--
DaplllJ bia ~ opImlotk al· 
tlWl¥. two OUlllaillllnl ~ma and a 
ICGft d la_I praI>Iema will Pnlhibt, 
M.-Ir from a'taw.. bia fGlrth c:nwn 
nee """"'~ here In 1157. 
Iowa State. Cy,,1aows. a I&UI~·ID'" 
winner ""« S!U Ihu ....-. a ... lavcnd and, acc-orcI~ to 51 __ taDl 
...... Jadt B leffdl't, ta ... 1M bell 
"oll"lliata tam ewr ~1fcI. T1w 
Cyc:bIN a ... H UIis yNt _l1li Ioat thrir 
t duai _ . '0 Iowa In 1_ . '> 
RI"" bdUnd Iowa Stale are 1M .... 
1Cboaf. WoI~ cWellllinloau-1 
cha...p_ wbD N.-Ie IhiMs will ""' 
tho home noar advaldaV 10 lou! _ 
" all ... '" ~. illJuries and a 
....,..,.t bnub wi,b 1M ..... _'1 
......... ed J • a .... bonal ~'-R 
.. ' , ... e ...... im 
ou, .... 'o·. pr«>lems brian Ia., 
~_J_ Amoid was kt 
In _n""~t 'A-.I ...... A 
~. 01 ~M 18m _ .. to 1M 
I ..... 10vllaliGnal ...... tho ~I .... 
..... red. 
,....,. _LII stnd ~ WOII '" 
.-10-'. '-'P ... tho "" .. lid bors ud 
.... 11 n..,.. ..- had ....... oJllfl<O¥llll 
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....... ,ed .n .. , . en ...... br.. .. odWft1 
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a ............. for a 08 ...... 1 IItir 01 .... 
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Altlrn w.1I noc rompnr for aQ .ndrvodual 
(Town at Ntdugan. 
f'reabman Gary Monova was a .... 'J)-
jured III tho lic:cideJl .nd hu DOl been 
able to CGIIIpftr al~aro.uod. Wben 
Monon came to S1U .... , r.u ...... 
.. id Monova COIIid .... better Lllan Tom 
1.iIodner. S1U', bell a~ti_ gymnast. 
Monon will CGmpetr on floor eurcue. 
· :o:::..'t. and hlP bo, dun". 1M 
TIle ..... , ..e«nl a"'mol¥ bd~1I 
.-Ilef Tim f' ..... wbo .... QOpped by 
pobtoo whIJe ~ _,,;..ana ..... 
~ 10 ...... He quiI !be ~m. 
whieh to a Nee .ay ~ .. ~iIItI M_ 
told P .. nII nol to come around 
any ......... 
1'.., .... 1 ...... ,. ...... ~ 
'""*' proI>Iftna a~ ......", '0 k.." 
Saulbrm from tho no""""; a-n. Thr 
~~ <GU1d bo- fou, .01>-
Londfto< hu an ... c:-riIrnt !I!::oC a. arab-
butt tho bogh bor dIa~1I> II ... 
....-..d ' .1$ ... , d 10 tim ) .. , and 
fillUlwd fim .n tIw cocoI"""",, ",..... 
.. LII a .. 7. II~ ... 0 abo compr1L' for tIw 
a1krwnd IJlIo . 
harllr Roplf"q url ;:!d I ndl.1ln.a 
Scaw', lM Seal w,U ~., ... , .... rll.a' 
<Nop(<< d thru .... n! rcouelot .ull "not.' 
tooaUJoo 
~ I b ddf"'ftdUlC nallCllQaI C'hamJl'Uf\ 
and ....., R"I"f'IIW' r"" 'hr rod"""",' 
.. tIP ........ bd...., ~""rtft 1on-lI!< Chari ... 
• • ....,. al about ft~f' """ m-wd up hi,. 
· d",maunt In lhr ronr ............ fu",b, Tlw-
IN' ,lA' U. a nalJona! rn .. n from hi: ~~;rf';""1 ~ad.c~ nwn 
Jl"bl-. R"I"f'IIW' __ .to.- I !II oct-
...... • "'"' nap rlwo mJl'll"'lup 5uocT 
.... __ ..,tt -"-tfftlthrr-<o 
• U~, .m u .............. c.lr. 0,..0 
rod ..... ""'"" «l1li ......... _ s..J 
and A lJf'd a l 9 4S • t.t.J ~ ..... r , 
dl>al_ 
Thr .-..,.... d tIw _ .. f_ 
t tIw a:';. . .... C~ __ tlw __ a. 
Into tbe pr08? 
Daily Eftyptian 
SIt opens at home 
today with Monmouth . 
B f'rM"'-., 
DaII) £cyJoot .. s,.n. W riw, 
Sit _ II> ....... la_II __ 
Yo.-ct.......u .-.th. t m pm .......... 
....... .-gallBl WCClmm:J1 ( .<111...,.. .. , 
ttw- Sll' _ II "rid .. 
:\_ W ... tIw ..-- tIw s.o 
third pba- 1ft lhP f"\l8rr1_ 10-
...... ,_1 1'-..., _ at ........... . 
IanH W 00 ........ llCLA thr 
,.....(i .... Thr '\""'"""nd • 
...... "- .'""'"' IniJt ~ .. tJIro'PtlW''''' 
a J.. I r-c - • "1P 
. 1 ....... 1...-. 
~ ... od 
K.-h "' f&C'h) JC'.W'Ir' and gu,r air,.,., ,. 
.~ 
'l~f"'IH""") hr ... ., _,.,., ' w .. 
.• ,..... , f"'fTtIf' ..... IIWIII&aJ bu. 
ed up .. IIw 17 ...-.on .~ 
macIr ........_1 
'1:":~""" ~ IIw :':!.:.- boo 
"'" pddwf. D l..NaIfIIaL ........ JA 
................. chof .... ~ _ 
..... tho_ _ _Ie 
I.n«. . ........ _ .... 
C<1..A 
~ .... '.- . 
